
SURGEON'S KNIFE

PUTS WOLGAST OUT

Lightweight Champion Under-

goes Operation on Eve of

Big Battle.

RECOVERY EXPECTED SOON

AppndlcltU Attacks nfilter In

Night and FVw Hour
Trouble Is Unmoved Cancel-

lation of Bout Blow to Fans.

LOS ANGELES. Nor. 1. On the eve
f en of the greateat battles of his

life and on In which his tills to ths
lightweight championship was held In

ths balance, and Tor which h had
brought himself supposedly to a stats
of physical perfection. Adolph Wol-

gast. lightweight champion pugilist of
the world. Ilea tonight In Clara Parton
Hospital, recovering from an operation
for the removal of his vermiform ap-

pendix.
The Illness of Wolgast came aa a

bolt from a clear sky. In sporting cen-

ters the report was not believed for
hours. "It's another of those tales that
always bob up Just before a great bat-ti- ."

was the answer all . But
thev were wrong.

Woltm retired last night after par-takln- a-

of a hearty supper, feeling, h
declared, to his manaj-r- r. In fine fettle.
With Wnlttast at the training- - ramp In
Vernon suburb were his sparring part-
ner. "Hobo Iwiia-herty- . acd his man-ae- r.

Tom Jones. There were three
little beds In the room, one for each
man. The party retired for the night
at o'clock promptly. At 4 o'clock Wol-ga- at

was In the hospital being pre-
pared for the operation.

Cnassploa let Great Pala.
"At ! o'clock." MM Dougherty. "I

waa awakened by Ad railing me. I
Jumped up and. going- - to his bed. he
told me he was In great pain. I thought
It was merely nervousness, due to hard
training, and poeslbly aome worry over
his coming battls with Welsh. I tried
to comfort him. but In hair an hour
he began to grow wore and I called
Jones.

"At I o'clock we decided to call a
doctor and see. what the trouble waa.
Jones hurriedly called tr. Pollard and
the doctor cam at one In bis auto-
mobile. As soon as h saw Ad hs
said: It's appendicitis.

"That took ti wind out of Jones
and me. We asked the doctor what to
do and he said to bund! Wolgast up
and put Mm In his (Pollard's) automo-
bile and that he would do th rest. W
did ao. and at 4 o'clock Ad was In th
hospital."

Wife, l leaawaei.
Manager Jones, as soon aa his pro-te- g

bad been placed In a ward at th
hospital, started for Venlc la an au-
tomobile for Mrs. Wolgast and Mrs.
Jne. lie stoppsd oa th way at Fred-
die Welsh's training ramp and awaken-
ing th ng:tah fighter, told him th
news.

For a moment Welsh waa daaed. Then
he said: Wlt. that's too bad. I cer-
tainly hop Ad gets oat of this. I
don't car so moch fr th financial
loss as I do for Ad. W were always

friends."
On arriving at the hospital. Mrs.

Wolgast was taken at one to ber hus-
band s room. where she remained until

o'rlock. Dr. Pollard had called In
consultation Pre. barton and Pherrard.
and It wa decided unanimously that
an operation waa th only thing that
mold save Wolgast s Ilf and that. If It
war performed at one, th patient
would b Insured a speedy recovery be-
cause of his line physical condition and
power of reel eta nee.

Wlaa Hears
Manager Jones was acquainted with

this decision and Informed Wolgast.
"All right. Tom," th chsmplon re-

plied. ."All right. I'll go through It.
but. Tom, none of that aleeplng stuff
for sad. Just tail them to strap m
down tight and then go to It. I ran
stand It."

It was Just :J0 A. M. when a white-rapp- ed

nurse gently placed a sponge
under the champion's nostrils, and It
waa Just 4S minutes befnr th door to
the operating room waa again opened.
Then th champion waa wheeled back
to bla room and put to bed.

At 2:10 o'clock Wolgaat cam out of
th stupor caused by th anaesthetic
and Mrs. Wolgast and Manager Jonea
were admitted to see him for a few
moments

"I feel ." he said to bis wife,
"and am all right. I'll be out In a few
days."

tjalrk Reravery Predicted.
Dr. I'ollard made a statement tonight

to th effect that the operation was
entirely successful and that th cham-
pion would recover rapidly.

News that the little Dutch athlete
had been brought by fate to the door
of death spread rapidly, and scores of
the champion's admirers stood outslds
the hospital awaiting word aa to th
outcome of the operation. It waa a
solemn assembly from the haunts of
aportdom. Judging from facial expres-
sions, acuta appendicitis was synony-
mous with death.

Th Thanksgiving day bat-
tle at Vernon, of course, la off. Th
houaa had been sold out early In th
week, and the groa receipts, estimated
at I13.004. will have to he returned to
seat purchasers. Wolgast wss to have J

received IU.S')0 for bis share.
Manager McCarey. of the Vernon

Athletic Club, announced tonight that
h had engaged Willie Ritchie, training
partner of I'ackey Mr Far land, to fight
Welsh tomorrow, and that Ritchie bad
already left San Franrlaco for Loe An-
geles. Ritchie Is said to be In fine
condition from his lng training with
McKarlaniL.

Welsh agreed to this change of plan.

Wlt.; T IS VM.U KY I K.IITKH

Operation Climax of Series of Mis-fortu-

Money His;.

IjTS AXGKLKS. !.. Not. S Spe-- ,
rial Local sporting circles were
never ao keenly dlra ppolnt'd as today
wherta the lightweight championship
fight scheduled or tomor-o- w had to be
called off. They feel thankful, how-
ever, that WWgaM's chances for re-
covery are so good.

Manager Mcfarry bad looked for-
ward to a SJA.vAO house, tits loss will
b heavy, hut he aays that fact does
not bother him In the least. Ilia heart
is wrapped up In the stricken little
Ashler and his one desire now Is to
see Wulrast pull through.

Jack Welch, who arrived this morn-
ing, appeared rea-- to she.l tears when
he heard the bad news. He rava he
expected th beat lightweight battle In
th history of th ring. Th specta-
tors would hav bad a chanc to see
Wolgast' real merlta fully tested, h
believes, because th man coping; with

Freddie Welsh would hav to bring
out bla full ability.

It appears to be th consensus of
opinion among local sports that Wo-
lgast will never again be as good as
before th operation. Many cases ar
cited wher pugilists failed to ahow
their former strength after similar
ordeals.

Wolgast Is on of th unlucklasl
chsmplons th ring has known. Soon
after he won the title he broke his
arm on Tommy McKarland. a local
lightweight. After the break had
healed, he again Injured th wing In
a fight with Jack Redmond. I.ater ha
put up two bad bouta against "Knock-
out" Browiv and following thla h lost
113. 000 when his match with Packy
McFarland was called off by th Mi-
lwaukee authorities. Now It la feared
h may be forced to rettr permanent-
ly and his manager figures that aside
from the physical danger and suffering,
he will lose 4100.000. A refusal of
offers that would mean SeO.ooo In th
next daya baa been neoeeaary.

NEBRASKA MAY COME WEST

Corn Hu-vke- Would Play rnlveral-lle- s

or Washington and Ore con.
LINCOLN. Neb Nov. , (Special.)

Th Nebraska Cornhuskers, football
rhamplona of th Missouri Valley con-
ference, may travl to th Paclflc Coast
for on or two poet-seaso- n games dur-
ing the holidays.

A telegraphic offer today to Oraduat
Manager Eager, of Nebraska Univer-
sity, proposed a gam with an alumni

m of Washlna-to- Inlverslty New
Tear's day In Seattle. Th Nebraska
manager has telegraphed an acceptance
providing th Cornhuskers ar to b
opposed by th Washington University
eleven, this yesr's champions of th
Northwest, and further contingent upon
Nebraska's ability to arrange a Christ-
mas day gam In Portland with th
Unlveralty of Oregon, or In Los Angeles
with Southern California Unlveralty or
St. Vincent's College.

'KICKER "SOME KICKER"

HARVARD MAX WHO CRITICISED
ELEVEN "SHOWS "EM."

One of Editor of Crimson" Boot

leather 30 Mile In Less Than
2 4 Honrs to Settle Bet.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. SS. (Spe-ela- l.)

Daniel Sargent. Harvard Junior
and one of the editors of th Crimson,
yesterday vindicated to the utmost his
contention that football kickers ar not
to be found on th "varsity eleven."

Accompanied by an automobile full
of deliriously happy fellow students,
fl kicked his way Into Ipswich at 11:S0
yesterday morning. Bounding along in
front of him ws a regulation associa-
tion football which he had kicked all
th way from the front entrance of th
Sphinx Club in this city.

Sargent Is on of th officers of th
Fphlnx Club at Harvard. Following
th Yale gam Saturday, he talked
much of th decadence of kicking in
th modern football gam. Th talk
continued until an early hour yester-
day, when his fellow Sphinxes gath-
ered and challenged Sargent to prove
that he could kick a football across
th street.

If announced that he could kick It
to Ipswich, a distance of SO miles. In-e- ld

of 14 hours. Other Sphinxes put
up a sum alleged to hav been 1500.
At S o'rlock Sargent planted hla boot
In th midriff of th football. Out
through Massachusetts avenue to North
Cambridge and Arlington, thence Into
Middlesex. Fells and Linn Parkway th
party proceeded.

It was one of th stipulation that
Sargent could not plac hla hands on
th balL Occasionally th ball went
over stone walls, country lanes, and
fell Into a brook at Danvers Center.
Th committee ruled th ball waa ac-
cessible, ao Sargent went down Into
th water and coaxed th ball up by
nursing It along In th curv of hi
boot.

Sargent finished fresh and strong.

SAVANNAH COURSE IN SHAPE

Sixteen Car Are Entered for Racing
Progra m me Today.

SAVANNAH. Ol, Not. t. With th
course In better shap tonight than
had been expected and even better
conditions promised for tomorrow, en-

trants for the grand prlxe automobile
race to b run Thanksgiving day over
a course of 411 miles, expect to make
faster time than they did a day or two
ago. Intermittent rains had softened
th roads In some places, but tonight
the temperature below freezing has
eliminated that serious danger In auto-
mobile racing.

Sixteen cars are entered for tomor-
row, and among th drivers may be
Rob Burman. In Jo Dawson a Marmon.
Burman was at the wheel In this car
today and did the course In 1

minutes, which was considered good.
In view of the road conditions.

WHITE norES" HAVE EIGHT
.

Tom Kennedy Outpoint AI Palxer In
Ten-Rou- Bout.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Tom Kennedy
outpointed Al Palxer In a slashing ten-roun- d

bout here tonight. Both men
ar whit hopes." Kennedy easily had
th earlier rounds on points, but Pal-se- r.

with his rushing, tired Kennedy.
Kennedy was plainly In dlatresa In

th fifth round from the pounding his
kidneys and stomach received, but he
recuperated and outboxed Palxer until
the tenth round.

In thla round Palxer rushed at bis
opponent to land a knockout, but re-
ceived a hard right book to th head,
followed by a left swing to the Jaw
and rtrfht to the pit of the stomach,
causing him to cover up. Teller's
weight was announced as 113 pounds
and Kennedy's as 15.

Prnny Plays Cornell Today.
PHILADKI.rHIA. Nov. IX Th Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania football team
today ended Ita preparation for to-
morrows game with Cornell by light
signal practice. The Cornell team Is
Ihe same aa that which fared Michi-
gan. excett that Harrington will be
at left halfback Instead of Thayer.
Thayer turned his ankle In practice
laat Monday and may sot be able to
be In the game.

Kllhane and Ilrannlgan Box.
VOUNOSTOWN. O.. Nov. I. Johnny

Kllhane. of Cleveland, defeated Tatsy
Rrannlgan. of Pittsburg, in a
bout here tonight. Kllhane floored the
PIttsburger In the eighth and there- - I

after had him practically at hla
mercy. Earlier Kllbane outfought and
outgeneraled Brannlran. but the lat-
ter stood a lot of punishment and was
dangerous for a while.

Ray Hronwn Bests Howell.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 19 Ray Bron-ao- n.

of tlna city, leading In every
round, after the first, won handily
from Tommy Howell, of Philadelphia,
In II rounds here tonight. After th
first round. In which no damage was
done by either. Broneon started In and
landed freely.

Tnr MORXIXG OKEGOXIAy. TUTTRSPAT. yOTEMBER

JOHN DAY PROJECT

BEST SAYS SLOAN

Stanfield Man After Aid to Get

Abandonment of Umatilla
West Extension.

SITUATION BELIEVED GRAVE

Farming Population Is Declared to
Re In Favor of Larger Irrigation

Scheme With Exception
of Few Speculators.

Expressing his belief that with th
exception of a few land speculators
In Umatilla County, th farming popu-

lation of Umatilla, Gilliam and Morrow
Counties Is a unit In favor of th aban-
donment of th West extension of th
Umatilla projeot In favor of th John
Day project, which, at something- - over
double th cost will Irrigate mora than
three times as much land, Frank
Sloan, a wealthy rancher of Stanfield,
Or, was In Portland yesterday to urge
th Influence of Portland business men
upon th Government.

Mr. Sloan has been a resldont of
Umatilla County for th past 40 years.
He says that In no way Is he person-
ally concerned by whatever deolslon
the Government may finally make.

"My own lands are not affected."
said Mr. Sloan. "I am only taking up
this work on behalf of Umatilla
County people generally and particu-
larly becaus If th west extension
Is carried on It means th ruin of B

families at present farming Irrigated
lands on the proposed site of th west
extension dam and reservoir."

Plot I Alleged.
Th pushing forward of the West

extension. Mr. Sloan asserted. Is a de-

liberate plan to "put President Taft
In a hole" with regard to Oregon. He
says that of the S0.000 acres which the
extension would Irrigate, more than
40.000 acres ar held by private In-

terests and that for thla reason alona
th President probably would exercise
his power to veto should Congress
vote In favor of a grant of $4,000,000.

"While th President would be act-
ing with th best possible motives, the
opposition to his renotnlnatlon In Ore-
gon would endesvor to show that he
had been acting against the Inter-
ests of Oregon and that might de-

termine th vot against him. not only
In this state, but In Waahlngton and
Idaho, which are alao vitally Inter-
ested In Irrigation." said Mr. Sloan

"As a matter of fact, of the 00.000

acres that would b Irrigated by th
West extension, mor than S0.000 are

.r.d for br nrlvate ditches com
pleted or In cours of construction. It
Is of cours. understood that the Gov-

ernment will take over these ditches,
but that means that only SO.000 acres
will b added to th wealth of Oregon,
and that at a coat of $4,000,000.

Portland " Would Beaeflt.
"On th ohr hand, the John Day

project would cost $.000.000. accord-
ing to th Government s own estimates,
whll 100.000 acres, which would In-

clude th 0.f00 of the west extension,
would be turned from ssge brush Into
land that would support a family on
every ten acres, that means a man.
woman or child on every two acres.
And reme-rabe-

r. this territory would all
b tributary to Portland every acre of

,lTh John Day rroJert Involves the
construction of a dam at Thirty-M- il

Creek, on the John Day. At this point
the aides of the river are precipitous,
running to 100 feet in height. In Sum-

mer the John Dsy can be forded at
this point but In Winter a tremendous
volume of water pours slong th stream
and thence Into the Columbia.

The west extension of the present
Umatilla project propose the con-

struction of a dam at Butter Creek,
on th Umatilla River. The Govern-
ment has announced that thla project
would require all th surplus waters
of the Umatilla and Its tributaries and
as a preliminary has Instituted suits
against land-owne- rs on Birch Creek.
McKay Creek and a number of others
tributary to the upper waters of th
Umatilla In the endeavor to assign
them two and a half acre-fe- et of water
an acre annually. Settlers on these
creeks have been using water for !6
years. It Is the contention of Mr.
Sloan that this amount Is absolutely
Inadequate and he Instances that at
the present Umatilla project around
Hermlston re feet of water an
acre were supplied last year by the
Government.

Aaraatage la Pointed Oat.
-- By th John Day project w shall

conserve the waters for the users on
these tributary streams." asserted Mr.
Sloan, "and eventually will be able to
Irrigate hundreds of thousands more
acres on the basis of community
schemes."

For the reservoir of th west exten-
sion the Government plans to condemn
from n' t 10.000 acres of land. Di-

rector Nwell. of th Reclamation Serv-
ice, when In Portland In September, said
that with Irrigation this land was but
worth $100 an acr. Th land-owne- rs

assert thst their returns this year
were $11,000. or i per cent on an In-

vestment of $:.50ft,000. They say that
but one-six- th of their lands ar under
the fullest possible Income. Mr. Sloan
points out that If these persons are al-

lowed to develop their lands. In a few
rears they will merit a valuation of
$10,100,000.

niararrr Drkrne Preferred.
"The settlers of Umatilla County are

not against the west extension," said
Mr. Slosn. "but they want a bigger
and better water service, one that will
reclaim four times the amount of land
at present proposed by taking the wa-

ters of the John Day Hlver. a much
larger atream than the Umatilla, and
one that will drive no settlers away.

"The project dam below Stanfield
will drive away 6S families. This year
these people produced 14.720 tons of
alfalfa alone.

"The project would Increase ld

th return from 200.000 acres. Much
of th land Is now growing wheat and
It Is wonderful what a little Irriga-
tion on It can accomplish. The water
from the John Day could easily be car-
ried so as to Irrigate SOO.ono acres."

ENLISTMENT LAW SCORED

Major C. E-- Ientler, U. S. Army,
Say Military System I Lax.

"Until the enlistment laws of th
United States are revised there can-
not be a thoroughly efficient military

In this country." wss the state-
ment made yesterday by Major C. E.
Dentler. Fifteenth Infantry. United
States Army, Instructor with the Ore-
gon National Guard. He referred to

th maneuvers on the Mexican border
weakness of tneaa Uluatratlng the

enllatment laws, which enabled hun-

dreds of men to leav th Army at a
time when there was th greatest ned
for their services.

"After all our sentimentalising, tn
fact remains that the average cltl"
Is much more concerned about what
th Government owes him than about
his own responsibility to the Govern-
ment," said Major Dentler. "Th Gov-
ernment guarantees the cltlsen nu-
merous powers and privileges, but now
can those powers be secured without
th of the cltlxen. There
should b a closer relationship between
the two. Realising the necessity for a
thoroughly trained reserve, th offloers
of the general staff have been evolv-
ing a plan whereby th National Guard
can In case of war be speedily trans-
formed Into an effective array. Of
course every able-bodi- male cltlsen
In the United States can be called upon
to serve his country If necessity arises,
but I dare aay there ar thousands of
men who do not know that such a law
exists. That fact Is not so Important
as Is the awakening of a sense of
greater responsibility to the Govern-
ment, a sense of the honor of contrib-
uting to the military preparedness of
one's country."

E

SEVERAL-- BOUTS AT ARMORY
HARJLV PROVE IXTERESTLXO.

Unequal Affair Between Ryan and
Martin Witnessed O'Brien Out-

points Rennack, Eastern Lad.

Aside from the boxing matches be-
tween Jockey Bennett and Harry Cas-sld- y.

In the bantamweight class, and
FTankle O'Brien and Frank Rennack,
the bouts staged at the armory laat
night were hardly even interesting.

The two bouts mentioned, whloh
were really worth while, served to help
out a tameless situation. In a measure,
for the exhibition between Tommy
Ryan, former middleweight champion,
and "Denver" Kd Martin fell rather
flat because of the bulk of the giant
negro.

Ryan gave a clever exhibition, but
It was like an ant and an elephant,
Martin standing six feet three and
weighing 220 pounds.

A four-roun- d bout between Jimmy
Burns and Joe Hill might have been
Interesting had they permitted the
rounds to go the regulation three min-
utes, but the cutting of these short
spoiled the show. Bobby Evans stalled
with Sammy Goodman for three or four
rounds. Frankie O'Brien outpointed
Rennack. who is a Milwaukee Impor-
tation, in a clever exhibition, and
Jockey Bennett and Cassidy showed
equal cleverness and gave a fine ex-

hibition.
The wrestling bouts were nothing

extraordinary, though Eddie O'Connell
and Ed Kennedy, the latter a Portland
policeman and former baseball player,
gave a clever-exhibitio- n of 15 minutes'
duration.

Dr. Roller Falls to Get Fall.
ABERDEEN, S. D, Nov. 29. Dr. B.

F. Roller, a Seattle wrestler who
agreed to throw George W. Turner
twice In an hour, failed to get even
one fall tonight.

TINY GIRL WRITES SANTY

Mllwaukle Miss Sends Xmaa Letter
to The Oregon Ian.

Little Miss Helen Allean Shuey has
sent a letter to Santa Clans in care of
The Oregonlan. The letter is evidently
from a good little girl, her wants are
modest, and since Santa Claus Is on
the mailing list no doubt her letter will
receive prompt attention:

Mllwaukle. Ore, Nov. 2. 1911. Dear
Santv. I will write you a few lines
to let you now how I am getlng along.

I am a little girl going to school. I
am In the second grade. I like to go
to school.

My name Is Helen. I am 10 years
old and when I am big I want to be a
school teacher. I live on a dairy about
a mile and a half out from Mlllaukie.
Dear Santy I want a big doll and cab
and piano for rhrlstmust and some nuts
and candy and aome hair rlhons for
chrlstmus. When sending address In
care of my mamma Mrs. K. A. Hutchlns
and my name Is Helen Allean Shuey.

Mtllwaukle. Ore.
Box 79.
Black 574.

POINDEXTER SCORES TAFT

President' Repudiated His Pledge,
Charges) Washington Senator.

M I NOT, N. D, Nov. !. A severe ar-
raignment of President Taft'a Admin-
istration was made by Senator I'oln-dexte- r.

of Washington, who tonlpht
fired the opening gun In the Fol-let- te

campaign in North Dakota in an
address here.

Senator Poindexter accused Presi-
dent Taft of repudiating his pledge to
work for a tariff revision downward
through his advocacy of the Payne-Aldrlr- h

tariff bill, of aiding and abett-
ing the Alaskan syndicate In the ex-

ploitation of the resources of Alaska,
of attempting to read "progressive"
Republicans out of the party, of pun-
ishing "progressive" Senators and Rep-
resentatives, by withholding patron-
age, and of being unduly solicitous of
the welfare of trusts and combina-
tions of capital.

Senator Poindexter said he had been
punished personally by the President
for advocating progressive leglslstlon.

PORTLAND PAIR WEDDED

Harry Esles and Mr. Margaret
Blakelocke Marry Here.

The marriage of Harry F.stes and
Mrs. Margaret Parker Blakelocke took
place yesterday afternoon in the study
of the First Congregational Church,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
Luther R. Dyott. Only the Immediate
members of the families of the bride
and bridegroom were present. After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Estes left
for the Coast for a short honeymoon
tf'P- -

Mr. Estes Is the youngest son or Levi
Estes. one of the original settlers in
Tortland. and Is a brother of Edward
L. Estes, of the drug firm of Powers &
Estes.

Holdup Get Diamond Pin.
J. Lawrence, of 225 Fifth street, was

robbed of a three-quart- er karat screw
diamond stud, worth about $150. by a
man who accosted him In Seventh
street Tuesday night and asked him
for a dime, according to his story to
the police, --iawrence describee the man
as small, of dark complexion snd with
black mustache.

A Creditable Number.
;The Round-Up,- " describing the re-

cent attraction of that name at Pen-
dleton. Or., and attractively written by
Fred Lockley, is one of the bright fea-
tures In the Pacific Monthly for De- -

g
30. 191f.

70TL TOE, NUMBER I

J L0C7b CALL V I

RAPID TOLL SERVICE
"Two number" service, hi which calls are made by number

instead of by name, is in effect between the points shown above.

To make a "Two number" call, give your operator the desired
number, preceded by the name of the city; for example, "Salem- -

Main 2000." Remain at the telephone with the receiver at the
ear until the number called for answers or the operator reports, m
the same manner as on a call for a local number.

This excellent service is available to over 39,000 Beil tele-

phone subscribers in the cities shown above, whose telephone
numbers will be found in the current issue of the directory.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY
One Policy

cember, and is worth keeping as a
souvenir of an unusually Interesting
occasion. The pictures in the article
show spirited action and dash. In the
fiction line. "The Family Skeleton. x

Bengulat, and "Yule on the Hell
Yacht," by D. E. Dermody, are notable
for originality and excellence. "The
Magic Fork an' Bean," by Joe Steams.
Jr, is written with a lively sense of
verse-makin- g and humor. ' The whole
magaxlne number Is very creditable to

all concerned.

AUTO THIEVES ARE FREED

Victim of Boy Who Stole Auto Asks

Dismissal of Case.

Roy Palm. Waldo Stout and Paul
Legler. youths, were reprimanded by
Judge Tazwell in the Municipal Court
yesterday when he released them from
the charge of stealing an automobile.
The prosecuting witness, Ellsworth
Pickel. requested dismissal of the case.

"If Mr. Pickel had not in the kind-
ness of his heart consented to have this
case against you dropped," said the
ixriire "voti would almost certainly be
given a rockplle sentence. The offense
is grave and one for which you could
be sent to the Penitentiary."

Rov Palm. 19 years old. Is alleged to

FACE DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEMA

Covered with Eruption to Back of
Ears So They Hardly Knew What
He Looked Like, Used Cuticura

Soap and Ointment In 4
Weeks Face Fine and Clean.

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled
1th eczema when but a few weeks old.

His little face was
covered with soreseven
to back of his ears.
The poor little fellow
fuffered very much.
The sores bepan aa
pimples, his little face
was . disfigured very
much. We hardly knew
what he looked like.
The face looked like
raw meat. We tied
little bacs of cloth over
his hands to prevent
him from scratching.
He was very restless
at night, his little face
Itched.

"We consulted two
doctors at Chicago, where we resided at that
time. After trying all the medicine of the
two doctors without any, result, we read of the
Cuticura Remedies, and at once bought the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Following the
directions carefully and promptly we saw
the result, and after four weeks, the dear
child's face was as fine and dean as any little
baby's face. Every one who saw Gilbert after
using the Cuticura Remedies was surprised.
He has a head of hair which is a pride for any
boy of his age, three years. We can only
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to every-
body." (Signed) Mrs. H. Albrerht, Box 883.
West Point. Neb., Oct. 28. 1910.

Although Cuticura Boap and Ointment are
sold throughout the world, a liberal sample
of each, with 32-- p. book on the skin will be
sent free, on epplication to Potter Drug A
Chem. Corp.. Dept. 14B, Boston.

One System

have been leader In the theft. His
father built the garage in which Mr.
Pickel keeps his car, about a year ago.
Since then young Palm has kept a key
to the garage, and. It la said, has used
the machine frequently. The automo- -

Universal Service

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, sfter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong snd the liver
sctive, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteris and cures a whole multi-
tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taklni a course of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

the great Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invliorator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," which is a medicine op known coMrosmoN, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bottle-w-

rapper, same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Plcnx't Pleasant Pellet regulate and Invigorate Stomach.

I SUNSET SM
I I0GDEN&SHASTA1 I
I I ROUTES I

AND

blle was taken from Mr. Pickcl's gar-
age at 1031 East Madison street Satur-
day night. When returned it was il.iiu-age- d.

The boys agreed to pay for t a
damage-t- the machine and an adoi-tlon- nl

$5 for costs of court.

Llrer and Bowels.

IS FAMOUS
THE WORLD

OVER

CALIFORNIA

for Irs splendid Hostelrles, lti vartefl at-
tractions, its fine beaches, hot springs and
pleasure resorts all these can be

REACHED WITH EASE BT THE

Southern Pacific
'Boad of a Thousand Wonders'

ROUTE OF SHASTA LIMITED
EXCURSION
TICKETS
COSTING

PORTLAND
TO
LOS ANGELES

RETURN

On sale daily, good six months with stop-ove- rs going or returning. Cor.
responding low fares from other Oregon points.

CALL on our agents for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE
San Francisco, Oakland, Mount Tamalpais, Berkeley, Stan-

ford University. San Jose, Lick Observatory, Santa Cruz. Del Monte, Paso
Hot Springs, Santa Barbara. Los Angeles, Pasadena, Long Beach.

Venice. Riverside, San Diego, The Old Spanish Missions. Yosemite Nation-
al Park and Big Trees, and many other places of Interest in the Golden
State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen. Passenger AgL, Portland, Oregon


